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Now-- for the ending of
the great Half-yearl-y Carpet
Clearance Sale. You know
how great the values are;
and foi oijlit, if 3'oii want
Carpets, Rugs, or Mattings,
buy now for Fall. Tliese
are some of the Matting
prices:

MandceAe f namaaats of ataUtagA. in
it Ctw ctwrtoe (NtUciM. WereWc.,Qc,
c,c.,Sc.,49c,MidS0cKyml. To be
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taa, rarte to Ik wL CJ.
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Mtttea:.40 yards to the rod. CJ. CA
1Mtt 7. lr 5r.OU

Umiih of rallr Extra Haavy
Otdna Fancy Jotatta Mat-tta- c
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WonfalO0O For vU.UU
hmm C Mile Sttt 4MNty
Imwwcm - Cotton-wr- jt and la.
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M&MaodflMa. Far xyj

IfiwdMoT mHbIwmm Itoatd.
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sad natty, for...... J S -
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OUVENIR
SPOONS.

The fad of col-

lecting Souvenir
Spoons has by no
means died out

if anything it is more pop-
ular than evser mau3T ladies
are mow using them with
their tea services. I have a
complete line in artistic
shapes, illustrating points of
peculiar interest in our beau-
tiful Capital City.

My prices on all solid silvcr-wa- te

hax'e been, reduced so radi-
cally that no one need hesitate
afemtt buying on the score of ex-pea-

People visiting- Washing-
ton like to talte some little remem-
brance home with them a souve-
nir spoon combines the useful with
the charming- in 'a wa' such as
few otkr citings do.

I wast to gelt yea aUyonr
gotta attverware.

G. H. DAVISON,
Jewatr,

1105 F Street N. W.

Beautify 3rour store's in-

terior by putting up Siemens-LrUiigre- n

Gas Lamps, which
shed a beautiful white light,
giving the stock a beautiful
hue. We rent them for 25c
a mouth, and the' save that
much in less than a month,
for they burn the gas per-
fectly hence less of it.
Dm Appliance Exc&ange, I4J8 K Y. Av.

JOSEPH BROS. & CO.,
SK LOCtStAKA AVE.

AHCnOX. AOCTIOK AUCTJOX,

This day, 10 a. m., consisting of
Fuiratture,Foldiug- - Beds, Couches,
Looking Glasses. Also goods
that were stored with charges to
cover storage. Also 1 lot of
Furniture seized by Consta-
ble for debt. No reserve on same,

JOSEPH XMO&, AihkKmmmk

If it is bad, it is very bad,
but if it is gooji it is very
good. Pure Berke Rye
is very, very good.

AM1K THAW,
Importer of Wiaet umi Menace,

2 F street aattfcwaet.

Your PWKTIKG wmu will be mom
fwdofeeiorUy ruiie4 U you give un four
srdOre. Emitoatoe lurnishod.

McCJl.L & WALLACE, Printers,
J JO: E tret X. W 'Itioae, 15St

We vill (tend you tB mrrlouii
f mch lr4tnttni CALTHOSEW freo. aud a. legal gumauiw tlinl
I Al.TMlrt' Will HO.IOI lour

:be Ilpaltlu itrcaslli aud Vtgor.
Csr U and ) if satisfied.

Address VON MOHLCO.,
br Anrrtrta ik. CfethMU,

IRIV1N'G A STOLEN TEAM.

WkUr IowtM9s- - Charged "VVitU Ilav-im- e

CtMiHMie Grand Larceny.
POUuHDea Wtojtae aal Beats, of K.. 6,

anatd WoJut liowwtey, a vtgarflMkr,
lacRktQaUiecluieorrMllroea'.

It 1b alleged tbat Duwiaer eat-ere- tbe
HtaMe rf M'imam "Wall, in rear of Ko. 24
II (rtflvec norttMHiot, aboai s o'clock lent
cvuwlnc anil wttfeout Jtw or aUHrliy
took ycmcmaoB of a borae aad corrtagf.
B rove tbe aam aiMMt uwa, a is W,
wMtt JG:S0 o'ctoek Jaat aigtit, wao It
vac rvtarued to tbe stable.

WMte leavtng tlw Htabtos Bdwaixl
Sireev-- s atutnpld to intercept Iow&(s
be aaye. and the tatter, rrho ie a crtpiiie,
oae lee toeiag shorter tbaa tbe otber,

u strife Ulna wKU hie case.
Ttiea wtoea toe bad gottea oR ioU tbeaMey
DowMejr fMcfced m a UrtcV and attempted,
to aMHMitt &b?ev. Tbe case wiil be
beaci ta Jodge AMts' ooort tdw luornhig.

?J5.0Q Treokly Seaslioro ltxenr- - $5.00
tifeHMi via PonyliinJa Railroad.
Bwrr Friday aad Saturday untfi August

SI. teotasHw. tbe PeBtMrtvaoit& Baitroad
settlor tbe l6a.iu.asdlla,iD.uaiij.

exoarstoa tfcbt t Cape May, Atlantic
Cky. aad ftoa Me CMtr, the rate of $5,

xroad returning huUI following Tuesday.

WmfliiiJouog Man Killed iiy a

Train Hear This City.

PAID NO HEED TO WABNING

TSielwor ltobyTofitlfioaat t lieliKpiest
TlMf TXrnibVtlTB WhltIo,lJiit the
Mr.h oit'ilif Wmolf-Ko- pt on Toward

to Belong
iH "Vanlilnston.

Ttrt tnauKtod lxdy oC a young man, about
elKbtwea years oT age, wlio wae struck iy a
train oo tbe AVasbtntoii and SoutliernKail-way- ,

oetweeu Alexattdria and .AVasliinglon

ysoteiday eveamj? ami killed, now lies in
Detnaiue's undenaking rooms, on King
street, Alexandria, awaitiug dentifirution.

The accident occarrwl at Itobb's Crossing,

about a Half mfie orUi of Four Mile Run
statioo. about 5:-1- o'clock. Thelocal train
for "WasbiiMTton,- - wbiob etruck tbe young
man, left Alexandria at 5:30 o'clock, under
tbe etaujee ol Conductor McLean, wiib

J. V. Roly, and Fireman E. II.
Fierce.

Shortly after leaving Four Mile Run, the
pasaengere on tl train "n'ere startled by
IteariuR several aliriU masts from the engine,
foUowed by a jar and the slopping of tUe

train.
FOUKD THE BODY.

The traityuen fouitd tbe body of the young
man witta the blood Btreamiug from bis
bead, lying beekle the bank, where he had
been thrown by tlte oow catclier on the ten-
der, a tbecitginc was being run backward
"when the accident oocarred. The trainmen
lifted the lwdy hjkI were about to lay it on
the roadside for the county authorities'
action, when one of the lmseengers, a
.Mttysiciaa, whose name is not known,

the young man to le alive.
He ww placed in tlie baggage car and the

train again started for Washington, but as
it wa crossing tbe Long Bridge the injured
man died.

Uy tlie direction ftht railway author-
ities the body was taken to Alexandria
on tbe .01 traiH and placed in Iemalne's
undcrtafci Hg room s .

ir. 'Wlttiam R. Purrie, corooer, wn
notified aad examined the body It was
foaad that the back portion of the skull
wm crashed in, the back "was a too broken,
and tltcre was hardly a sou ml bone in the
body. lie evidently never knew what had
lnt ttMM and safrensl no pais, for the face
was perfteUrcaim ad Tree from any sii
of acony. The young man wa ueatly
dreghed iu a suit ot blue serge and wore a
ligbt odUng Mrtrt. In Mi hand, when he
was bit by the train, was a shoeblack's
box covered on alt Ktes with yetluw signs
of tbe Etueraon store, Ku 1103 I'eansyl-vani- a

a venne northwest. Thi was found
lying betide tbe body and whs. carried to
Alexandria.

Thepockett of the dead man were entirely
empty, aad there Were no marks on his
dotMttf; or atottt tbe body to reveal his
name or idace of residence Ills general ly
Kupposed that he is a Washington bootlilacl:
who has leen making a lixlngat the race
track, and when kitted he was on his way
from one tak to the other.

PREPARED FOR BURIAL.
By the orders of "Coroner Purvis the

liody wac prepared for burial.
Enfiene Kobey last aighttaied that when

be firat saw the young man, after coming
around tbeanarp curve at Roidi's Crossing,
be vw about ISO-ya- rd from tbe engine,
TvaHdag with his back to the train, on the
northbound track He lihw the usual
clival for Robti's Crowang. and tlien, as
the young ma a did not move, he blew the
daaner signal several times.

The man was, he said, evidently dear,
for he jiatd no atteution whatever to
the tdgnafcs, and though Mr. Roby ajiplied
tlie brakes and did an that could le douc
to stojt the train, which was running at
about thirty-fiv- e miles an hour. Hid pilot

n the tender struck the man aad knocked
iihn to one stde.

In this statement Mr Robywas supported
by Mr E. II. Pierce, his fireman, and the
other train men.

Tbe limnest over the remains was held
last night, Messrs Julius Dewelt, J. II.
Evans. J H Roller ts, "Will Webster,
Joejai Johnson and J Jr. Mulholland Ixjirn;

saoHnoued as jurors Engineer Roby,
Fireman Pierce, Conductor McLean and tbe
train men were examined and their testi-
mony was riven as above stated. Tiic Jury
brousht in a verdict of accidental death.

PeOfde from the race track have viewed
the body but all have railed to recognize
nan It will lie kept as long as possible
In tbe hope of being Identified

ESCAPED CARSON'S XOTJCE.

OtliBrwiteo the Wily 1'orry "Would
3Iv5 Captured tbe Meotlns.

Tbe meeting of the ReiHiblican campaign
cwb of MeridMtt HiU at that place last
mgtot was singular in tlte rcsfiect that it
was tbe only one of the twelve campaign
meet ban; lietd lu the District wldch was
not captuned by Col. Perry Carson. Mr.
C P. Irby, who has len accused by Car-ao- n

of being somettmee a Republican and,
on occasion, a Democrat, forcibly im-

pressed that circumstance on last night's
meeting.

Irby was in tbe middle of a speech to
the effect that the great "1 amness" of Car-
son was due to the newspapers which had
said that lie liad broken up all the meetings,
w,ben the speaker was railed to order by
Chairman Ray, of tbe meeting, who said
that nobody's name was to be mentioned
in tbe way of criticism.

Mr. Irby replied that if he couldn't go
on with his speech he would have to stop,
and lie did stop, but he hoped that the news-
paper men present would note the fact
that Carson had not broken up or captured
this meeting.

Irby protested against being cut oK
in tbe midst of his speech and especially
as Prof. Evans, who has spoken before
him, said that he had come to what he
supposed would be a different kind of meet-
ing, showing, as Irby argued, that it was
expected that Carson would swoop down on
tbe assemblage and carry it off in his vest
pocket. Irby further pleaded thai he had
not ronie there to villify Carson or anj-bod-

else.
This was as far as tlie personal politics

of the meeting went It was simply a
meeting to reorganize the Meridian HiU
Campaign Club and-- that was effected as
follows President, T. V. Ray; vice
president, G. Smith; treasurer, L. M.

secretary, "VT. J. Tyler, and
sergeant-atrarm- William Beckett. Sec-reat-

Burnett was
All henewly-oieotedo- r ficers made speech-

es, as did a number of persons present in-

vited to address tbe meeting.

$1.25 To Baltimore n n d Return. $1.25
Tb Pennsylvania Railroad will Bell

Saturday, August 17, and Sunday, Aug-
ust 18, good returning until Monday, the
18th, excursion tickets to Baltimore at
rate of $1.23.

A succcsh from tlio fireit dny: .Tho
Evening Times'.
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THCRSDAT,

i
that's clear! It

will be all too late when
our alterations and im-

provements are com-
pleted and regular
prices resume their
sva3r.

We are getting on
very rapidty. Alread3'-w-

look forward to the
near da3r when we shall
open for 3'xmr conven-
ience one of the most
complete establishments

1 of its kind in the coun
try.

Won't say much about
j it now what we want
H to do is asrain to remind

you that
33s per cent

is a ver3T great and de-

sirable reduction on
Clothing, and that 3'ou
will do ver3r wisety to
come and see us during
this sale. Never mind a

I little honest dust, if 3rou
can save several dollars
on a purchase.

Cor.7&aiuESts.R.W.
No Branch Store in This Citv.

MORTON ADVISES FARMERS

Givee Less Attention to Politics and

Study Foreign Markets More.

The Secretary Maintains Thut Thore-b- y

tho AiiriciilturlM.N' I'o.sltlon .
Would Ho Improved.

"If the American farmer would study
the demands and condition of the foreign
markets and devote less attention to
politics, his condition would be generally
improved."
"Secretary Morion, of tbe Agricultural
Department, advanced this proposition
yesterday as a result of bis conversation
a few hours earlier with Mr. Sam Degean,
of Chicago. Mr. Degean has jum returned
to tlie United States rrom a trip to Eng-

land, to which country he carried, a month
ago, a. consignment of 308 American
bsevea for the British market

He retwrted to Secretary Morton that
the animals proved to be good sailors;
Hint none of tlie number wore lost on the
voyage, and that they nil arrived at Liver-
pool in better condition than when they
left this country The Polled Angus cattle;
which formed a fair part of the cargo, sold
readily for 20, or S100 in American
money.

Secretary Morton believes, therefore,
that Tf the American Farmer will study to
acquaint himself with what the British
and German and other European consumers
of American products want, they will not
only find a quick, but a more lucrative
market as well m those countries.

A "case in point, the Secretary continued,
is found in the shipment last year of Ameri-
can bacon into the United Kingdom Upon
its arrival there it was brought into com-
petition with Danish bacon While Uie
price obtained for the latter commodity
was 14 18 a hundredweight, thatobtained
for the American bacon was only $9.72.
In other words, the Secretary argues, ir
the quality of the American bacon, ex-

ported last year for sale in the British
market, had been as well adapted to the
tastes of the British consumers as tho
Danish, it would have realized 28,192,300
instead of the S19,357,37G which it actu-
ally did bring.

Upon the subject of horses, Secretary
Morton also siows eloquent He asserts
tbat there is a srowiug demand in England
for American horses Dunns the first nine
months of last year, the English market took
2,811 American driving horses at an
average price of $139 ahead.

A sound, light draft horse. In good con-
dition, of the size and weight adapted to
omnibus work in cities, will generally
bring in London xir Liverpool $150. Here,
a;;ain. Secretary Morton insists, the. needs
of the purchasers must be consulted, and
if this lie done a largely increased demand
for American horses will follow.

DESOL'XCED OX A FOSTAT.

Tills J,lttlo Stroke of Revenue Got
Lovenln Harris In Jnil.

It looks as If Levenia narris, a colored
girl, will have ample time to repent for
an unhappy moment when she sent Mary
Carrlngton, alias Lucas, also colored, a
postal card containing alleged injurious
sentences against Mary's character, and
thereby violated the national revised stat-
utes prohibiting the use of the mails for
letters of a scurrilous nature.

It appeared that Levenia and Mary quar-
reled over a dusky beau nnd Levenia
seized tlie opportunity, when Mary was
working at her service place, to send her a
postal card openly denouncing her. The
postal was mailed on July 31, and the
alleged offender was forthwith takenrnto
custody by a United Stales marshal.

Tcsterday before Judge Mills, acting in
the capacity of a judicial United States
commissioner, a preliminary hearing was
given the case and Levenia Harris com-
mitted to jail in default of $500 bonds for
the action of the grand jury.

Im w n Fest I val Post poned .

Thelawn festival and musical and literary
entertainment to be given under the aus-
pices of Keystone Chapter, No. 32, Royal
Arch Masons, at the residence of Mr. F.
A. Holden, Rose Lawn, Hyattsvillo, Md.,
"will lake place Friday evening, August
16. Tickets for former entertainment
wilt be received at the gate.

Clul) --Meiiin Trouble.
Tho Treasury Department has decided

to ask the U. S. attorney for the northern
district of Now York to investigate tlie
allegations made against the Tuxedo club
of employing Canadian boatmen in violation
of Uiealien contract laborlawandtoproceed
against tho club If the evidence In his
judgment ISHUfficient to secure a conviction.

NO DOUBT
You liavc paid for two or threo
Homes during your lifetime,

Especially if yoliavo boon paying --

rent; and wo rogrot thnt you have
nothlug to show for tho mouoy spont
lu this nmnner. .j, .

. THE AMOUNT, PAID FOR RKXT:
"WOULD HAVE. PAID FOR A HOilE,
AND A GOOD Q0SLE, TOO.

This Week
WgJWar t to Sell . :

tho ualanco of the 20 choice lots loft at our
boautifulsuburb

TUX
and hi ordor to do this wo will sacrifice thorn ut
tho low prlco of $23 and $10 each. A small pay.
Qionldown with tho rest lu obhor small wookly
or monthly payments will socuro ono of thoso
choice homo sttos, or, if all cash is paid, will
ullow 10 por cent.

Tuxodo is sltuatod oa tho main stem of tho
1'onna. R 11 in 1'ilnco Goorco county, Md ,
within a few minutes rido of tuo city and about
ii or a mllo from District lino. Station on the
yrouuds. Commutatlun faro six conta. Make
up your mind y to "socuro ono of thoso
clioico lota before tlioy aro all gone.

Trains loave at 11:10 a. m., 4.30 and (1 p. m.
from Depot Cth and 11 Stu. nw., whoro our

agents cua bo found t niluutos be-
fore trains loavo.
TUXEDO CO., 623 F St, N. W.

Determined to Get a Restora-

tion of Piece-wor- k Wages.

ALL TO GO OUT SEPTEMBER 1

Ordered by tlie Protective Associa-
tion Employers .Notified of the In-

tention of the Men Cement 'Worlc-- f

'r' Plans Tl mind Sheet Iron Men's
Arrangements for Ltibor Day.

The mun who put the paper on the wall
are going to take a vacation on September
1 , unless their bo&cs make a radical change
in the present tcale of wages. The
employers have boon notified Oat with
the incoming of September tie men will
not accept payment at the weekly rate,
but will demand a restoration of tlte piece
work settle.

The strike will involve every paper-hanger- 's

More in the city, and probably as
many as 150 employes will let their
paste dry up in the bucket unless their de-

mand is acceded to.
This determination was reached last

night at a meeting of the Paper Hangers'
Protective Association. The subject has
been hotly debated for manyrjienths among
were not favorable. Action was therefore
postponed until September 1 , and an

of what will hapien was given
last night in the announcement, for the
the members. "

It was proposed some time ago to orderr
the strike for April 1, lo, but the limes

1 benefit of the lio-o- s, that the price list
would go Into full effect September 2.

The necessity, which com pels the men to
strike was explained last nigh by a inem-b- r

of the afcfcociatfon. He said that for
a long time theboss'papcrhaDgerahad suc-
ceeded lu mahu&liflifg what is called the

veukly payment scttfe.
Prior to thw aptiou, the men. earned, at

the rate of twelve and a half cents apiece,
making, in 'the cafee of u btauea Tvormnan,
alKMit $0 a dfty: The abolition or this
plan of payment brought the wages of the
men'down to $2.o0 a dny, arid there it has
stuck for a long time.

He said that out of the twenty or more
euijioyera m tho cay there are bat few rep-
resented in the union. The men work till
the week before Christmas and then remain

Idle until April 1. This long stretch of
.idleness, together with the reduced wages,"
has been the cause of great dissatisfaction
which has finally resulted in the determina-
tion stated.

The other business of the association
transacted last 'night was the initiation
Of five new members. Every effort is
being made to make a big showing iu the
great Labor Day parade, and recruits are
rapidly coming to the front.

A uniform had not yet been seleated,
but it was decided that on the day of the
parade each member shall carry a Japanese
parasol, which is thcsmbol of the trade,
n. J. Wells will act as marshal and H. A.
York as assistant marshal.

The Cement Workers' Local Assembly,
No. 1173, K. of L., are enthusiastic over
the fine showing the organization will make
on Labor Day.

At the meeting held last evening at
Harris' Hall, corner Seventh and D streets,
the committee on uniforms, consisting of
Messrs. C. F. Hilton, S H. Watson and
Daniel Sheehan, reported that the uniform
was not yet decided on, but would be
before the next meeting.

A great addition to the already large
membership is expected shortly, the em-
ployes of several shops having
signified their intention to join the union.

At the meeting of the Tin and Sheet
Irou Workers, L. A. 2031, K. of L., held
last evening at Flastereis nail, corner

street and Pennsylvania
it was unanimously decided that the as-

sembly shall participate in the Labor Day
parade. The chairman of the uniform
committee reported that they had decided
on a unifonA hat, to he made of some light
material.

The assembly will turn out about 100 or
more strong, and each dolegate tvIU carry
an appropriately designed tin cane.

Overcomo by tbe Heat.
William Wild, a young New Yorker, was

striken down by the heat about 4 o'clock
yesterday on F'street near Teuth. ne was
conveyed to the Emergency Hospital where
his temperature was reduced from 105
degrees to the normal. His condition Tor a
time was very serious but later he was
reported out of danger.

Tyler Cole, the bicycle repairer, who was
sunstruck on Fourteenth street Tuesday
evening was reported by the Emergency
Hospital surgeons as being but slightly
improved.

A success from the first day: TMe
Evening Times'.

WE WASH
It is our business to Wash.

We try to wash your linen bet
ter than an
one else any-
way JWtawe don't
spoil the but-
tonholes. Did
you ever hear
of our anti-swe- ar

button-holes- ?
It's

the best sort
to have in your shirts thing's
seem to go better all day when
yon start well.

TOLMAN STEAM LAUNDRY,
6th and C sts.
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Thought There Was a Job on

Manola and Scratched Her.

MORRISSEY BEAT THE FLAG

Even Had Ryan's Horse Been Sturted
the Scliomers "Would Have Uecn Sot
Bade Gray Forest "Wasn't in It
With Irisli Put Cadiz Beat tlio
Favorite, Dutch Girl.

JimRyon.theowneroCilanola, attempted
to "Job" Uie lastraceat the St. Asaph track
yesterday and would have been successful
but for the fact that Presiding Judge
Martin dropped to the fact that something
was crooked before the hotting had been
long in progress and dashed a bucket of cold
water over the proceedings.

Manola and Mario Lovell were in the
race, the former giving the latter ten pounds.
She has been giving all kinds of weight to
the best sprinters at the two tracks and
figured the surest kind of a winner. Not-
withstanding this she opened at 3 to 5 and
steadily receded to even money at which
price she hung. Lovell in the meantime
had been backed to i to 5.

It wASTumored around the ring that Ryan
was playing Lovoll and did not dare to win
with his maro for fear ot being ruled off.
The last time that Judge McMnhon won
with Ponce de Leon Ryan ran him up $200.
McMnhon had made no secret 'of the fact
that lie had S500 to run Manola up with
hi case she won.

BETS DECLARED OFF
Whon Judge Martin sent for Ryan the

latter claimed that he had attempted to
scratch his mare early in the day but was
not allowed to do so. He said that she
was lame and for that reason was not re-

ceiving any support. Tlie Judge did not
plneo much faith in this statement but
settled the matter by having the horse
scratched and declared all bets off.

In tbe new betting Marie Lovell was
made a three to ten shot but was never
within a hundred yards or winning Mor-risse-

a live to one chance, beat the flag
and, slaying in front to the end, won easily.
From the way the race was run It looked
as if the "jobbers" would have gotten-in- e

worst of it even If they had started
Manola

Tlie weather was niich pleasanter than
It has been for the pt week but it did
not benefit the talent uch as they were
kept in hot water all oy trylug to pick
a winner In one race on were they suc-
cessful and that was wof.by a one to
three shot. In the same raiL, however,
they played Lotion very stro;ly for the
place and succeeded in cashing

The opening event was placed to (Ve credit
of Irish Pat. Grey Forest was made e
vorite, but it was his first start U
mer and he was evidently not up to
Pat gotoff badly and did notgo to Uie fro!
Tintil they struck the turn forborne Whe f

he did Kkc his no-- in front it was all V

over, as he won easily from Jimmie James,
with Kenneth third.

RACE DID NOT COUNT.
The lalent would not stand for Dutch

Girl's last race and made her a hot favorite.
Cadiz was the second choice, with Haihe
Gay next iu demand at fours, Cadiz re-

ceived somewhat the bet of thestart,and,
lending from flag fall toXinisu, won from
Dutch Girl, who came very fast In the
stretch, nallie Gay was a poor third,
whipped out to beat Hera.

Tie Udrd event furnished a beautiful
finish. "Wyoming, Lento, and Belle ot
Ferruoy finishing noses apart in the order
named. If Dutfy had made his move
sooner he would have won.

Joe Mack had only to gallop to defeat the
field he met in the fourth race. He won
in a gallop from Lotion, with Sir Rae third.

The fifth event went to Tolsea, with
Benefactor second and Bonniville third.

The closing event was the Manola race,
and the good-thin- g players got the wrong
end of the game by Morrlssoy jumping in
front and winning all the way.

Aqueduct I3ntrier.
First race Five-eighth- s of a mile;

miadens. Chester, E Train, Ensign, and
Big Joe, 110 each; Eliza Belle, Ben Makad,
Cutalong, Helen II., Rondout II, 107 each.

Second race Three-quarte- of a mile.
Gov. Sheehan, 107; Shelly Tuttle, and
Gold Dollar, 104 each; SpeculaUou and
Fred Douglass, 102 each; Milan and Pan-wa-

97 each.
Third race Mile. Aurelian 112; Logan,

110; Kinglet, 114; Cuckoo, and Annie
Bishop, 109 each; Abingdon, 101.

Fourth race Five and one-ha- lf furlongs;
selling. Yankee Doodle, 112; Sarace-ncsc- a

and King T., 107 each; Volley, 98;
Jessie Ryan, Laura Davis, and Crimea,
95 each.

Fifth race One and h miles.
Horry Alonzo and Kinglet, 144 each; Pay
or Play, 142; W. B., 141; Warlike, 139;
Daly and Sprite, 129 each.

Sixth Taee Selling; one mile. Mirage
and Inquirendo, 107 each; Campania, 105;
Buckeye, Captain Jack, Sir Dixon, jr.,
98 each.

8fcHs&l
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One dollar a jar.
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Evening Times,
Eight Pages.)

SUNDAY TIMES,
Twenty Pages.)

NAME.
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to the Morning Times?

HENRY FRANC8l.S0N
COR 7TtlAIND D.

& Rare Opportunity to secure a Building- -

the District for S125 on Easy Payments.
EAST DEANEWOOD is a flue tarsi subdivision about thre mites from Uw Canlto!tho Plat of which is recorded in th District Surveyor's OftVo. Coaaty efc , Pma MM.l lie streets aro U0 foot wide and conform to the city plaas NO shade xrttm have hm BteMtfwith boxes around saino. AH lets toavo feet of parkins and rw bct to itatMh ?wni I? " d,eoI!ranV1",0 OKAK 1), K, F and ti sum is nortlMMMrt extend ranEng'neanas Department has leatad alt tfe mnm and fnmdthorn correct

ofTnF TM??i?1e ?s WJU be so,d at the above Drtc. As sixty UmwmmI readeas
LOT the Sarico?8 y qB,Ck H W"C 1M"C A WOB

Commutation tare 5 cents to Pennsylvania Desot. Sixth street
TITLE OLUIUNTEED

X DEKRD XOTK. NO BSD C TRWR

I IN CASE OR DEATH g
Should any purchaser of a lot on the INSTALLMENT PLAN DIEpaid, lot will bo deeded to his or her heirs or assigns ia fee simptoTaid tLwt paWootto,ara

of death will be accepted as full payment of the pnoa
Installments will be accepted weekly or monthly. A liberal discount for caah.1 ranspor tation furnished on application. For partleulors call on or

E. M. PINE, 1320 F Street N. W., .
Washington, D. C.

ceTo accommodate those who cannot call during the day office wftt beopen Wednesday and Friday evenings from 7 till 9 o'clock.

ItfMuItx at St. A.Mipb.
Woather clear. Track fast
Q-- i FIr3t race. Six and one-ha- lf furtoags.

Soiling. Perse, 150. Time, 1:2a.
Ind. Horse A Wt St. U St Hn. .lockT Bt

S75 Iri&bPat,107... 4 5 at 11J4 Puffy 5
& J. James. 101. . S --1 5 as Zeiier 8
3S0 Kounetti. WtiL.. 6 8 S SK Xa&'aey 15
118 Salisbury, 107. . 5 3a In 4 Murphy S
874 Llth'cr'ph, 107.. 2 2W 21W6 Wshb'raM

(Jry Treat. 110. 1 114 4 Bender 5
377 Zantacmw, 187. 7 7 8 7 Leland It

0 Little llravo.U0 8 8 7 S Parker 90
270 Mayor B.. 7.. 9 9 9 9 A. Moore W
btart fair-- Won easily.

382' Second race. Four and one-ha- lf fur-
longs. SefHng. Purse, 3150. Time, ftsng.

nd. Horse & Wt St J4 St Pin, Jec&'y Bt
(31) Cadiz, 96 4 ah 1. V EBtB 1S--5

37e Dutch GirK 96.. 3 5 i 2 Dnfly
(876) Maine Gay, 99. 1 lh H ConRtoa 4
310 Hera, ....... 2 3a 5 4 Hayes 8
361 Lady Wts'n, 93 5 4 4 5 X'str'nd 30
Start good. Won driving.

383 Third race, blx and one-ea- lf furlonga.
Selling Parse, xlM. Time, 123$.

Ind. Horse & Wt. fct St Fla. Jcfys. Bt
375 Wyoming. 10&. S- - SV. 2h la Bender W
435) Lento, 105... . 3 4 4 Sh Duffy

f37S) B. o r"rm'y,100 4 i; i 3. HlhS 8
SSi ffn irih'ur, 11 5 at s 4 Zelles
375 Hazel, 105 6 5 5 5 Murphy' 28
430 Red Star. 105.. 7 9 8 6 A. Moore 10
J) Gaiety: 102. ..11 8 V 7 Congdon30

4 "Moderate. 105. 1 6 8 Wshbn'nW
PM'ad'IphialOSW 6 5 9 YetTer SO

7 Kddie M.,107... 9 Ifl 7 10 Clare SO

BEabond, 106.. a 7 10 11 Carter SO

' I fatr Won drirtnp,
Fourth race. Ora nnl

Selline. Purse. 3KS. Tim
lfc

Ind. HYs A Wt St W.t Fla. Joafc'-- Rt. 1

(879) JoAVlark, 97.... 1 15 IV is o

4J9 Loti,105 2 itH'iS. 2S Wstttfra S
353 StrhXe.Ss .... 4 3 Sa 3, Hlakaa is
37S Ss IX 4 4 4 Dy S
44S CadetAOL 6 6 5 6 Zeiier 40
4tS Juccla"l 3 5 6 8 Parker 50
Start good. V 'on galloplug.

o or--Fifth rV Otie-ha- lf of a. mile. Parse,
T.Vu ,9:51.

Ind Horse A St U St Fia. Jsfy Bt
368 Tolsa, 3 la In It- - Kaffy. . 3
355 Benefactor, 5 1 3 3 2t Bnrn8 2
Sl'J Bonniville, ,9 2 2n 2n 84 Avenr 8

Inter Ocean, '
) 4 4 4 4" Ch'rt'st'alO1

36G Iiedowac, 5 Cetenu 5
Cy Cooper, 123. 9 Shorten (0

41S) Sob Miller. 122 7 derrick M
448 Dr. Faust, 125.. S Bender IS
367 Jack Barry. 12S10 2evrm'yW
3S0 Eva's Kid. 127. 6 Ctt'ad a 40
(448) Crown. 125 ...11 ZeHer 15
Start poor Won cleverly.

OO Sixth race. Fire furlongs. SelHnc.oou Purse, SI50. Time, 1:08.
Ind. norse Jfc Wt St Jtf St Pin. Jcky Bt

413 Morrissey, 97 1 1" 5
367 Marie LoTell, 93. 2 2. SlMfDuffy
341 Catechism, 93... 3 3023nie S

Tennyson. M0 4 4 4 4 Kocks 50
Mart good. Won easily.
Ilefers to Alexander Island series.

Saratoga Entries.
Saratoga, N Y., Aug. 14. The foHowtag

are the entries for races:
First race s ot a mite. Sell-

ing. Runaway and Pnng, 112 each:
Walner. 105; Edny May, 103; Rodman
B and Engineer, 102 each, and Argentina,
95.

Second race Five and one-hal- f rnriongft,
Floretta IV, 115; Clissie B. and Coda. 108
each; Miss Hannah and Florence Cohrille,
95 each.

Third race Four and one-ha- lf farton.
"Predicament, Miss Blanche R., Taffeta,
La Gallienne, Princess Jean, and Florence
Colville, 105 each.

Fourth race One and miles.
Selling. Cass, 111; Lake Shore, 107;
Candelabra, Semjier Lex, Merry Monarch.
and Kilkenny, 103 each, and FuWerton
Lass, 96.

FifthTace Beverwycksteepleohae. FuU

impure sKins

i

Sena in Your at tlie Mtfnatiini Hate 3,000

ADDRESS.

VlJ4CTty,WaJCC3'BP'JSLaI.P9XM

Fine Lot, 25x140 Feet, in

Huilulng,

coarse. St. Lake, and Woodford, 12
each; Sam Corry, 157; Heetterton and
6en FaMoa, 1&4 each; Le Panto g&1S2, and Btrrerwjclc, 122.

TotliiyV Khtries at AlewMtor
First Race One-hal- f mile. Maiden.

Ind. Hone. Yft. Ind. Hoise. Wt.
May Fly ...110 ,9MPntHt....lW

41S HandsUp 110 ArcbMea . . 10
450 Bay Secret. 110 434 IuMaa Otrt . MM

Prudlue....llO 434 Canto 100
317Parthian...H0 363 Clair W 100
380 P. Belle . . .110 '34 Cnmertlrnt.lOO
434rHtanyarlc...lOO 434 Countess... 100
Second Race Seren-eicntti- s mSe. SeBin

Ind. Hotee. Wt. Ind. Hois. .Wn
348 Andrew D. 18 4ftl C. O. . . 102
453 Avoa 165 iTT Crttartoa ...12
44B Chieftain . . 1 OS 411 Saowmaa ..102
3a 1 Lithograph 102 342 Luray 100
Third Race a mile. Two- -

year-old- SeDing.
lad. House. Wt. Ind. Hoew. Wfe.
(443iBaccarat..l0T S76 Monolith .. 103
446 Al HelenbtlOS TJnete Teay .103
452 Murray .. ..103 452 Affinity .162
376 Wtetfal . . 103 440'Yasca. 9
Fourth Race Six and fnrioaga.

Selliu.
Ind. Ilor&e. Wt-- lad. Hoabft. Wt,

Contest . . .102 453 Rufos . . . . 2
453 Padre 9 412 eorman ... 92
451 Tear Drop . 87 SS7 Moots Onto . 92
422 Wm. Pea ..96 365 Rstta. 90

Fifth Rade Oue and wBto.
Selling.
Ind. Horse. Wt. Tad. Hots. We.
4S7Mira;r . . .108 444lfeeacok .t . 90

(44C3GlenaU . . .97 43 7 Paris .... 95
37 Pr. Klamath 8
Sixth Race Six and one-ba- flnlaaga.

Ind. Horse. Wt Ind. Hesse. Wt
Natlvr-.12- 46TIojmi 119

146 7 (Key Wtte . 122 S39 BttuaKl 119
439 Dart 122 14 17tFtaawatar.il
18a Data Dril.ll

Refers to St. Aaaph series.

Seleettens.
Flr race Ctofcr W.; Praar; Pntnona

Bene.
Second race C. O. D.; Ava; Saaaaritaa.
Third race Marray; Baccara; AlHara-bot- e

Fourth race Rosita; Tear Scam Pswir.
Ftfth rate Broaston; Pat; uin&.
Sixth race Key Weal, Drt; Flaawawc

Events at St. Lonls.
First Setting; six furluags. Ooua

Chicot. Iran. Thorn, 112; RoaMnere, BwMo,
100; Lottie Alter, Martaa Griffin, Maud
McMilBa, 107.

Seeund Sieve nte. Boa
Canlk, Dare Dollar, Falcon, 110; Heieaa
BeMe , 1 07 : A Inert S . ,A. B. CKeecMer. 107;
Carrie O., Mtdtoad, 103; Jacfc BaIsmw,
Paros, 9S; Kineatoae. 95.
.Third Purse; mtte. JtapMaa, Davnac,

111; Charlie McDuaald, 019; Oreito.ri;
Madeline, Addte Buchanan, 99.

Fourth SelHng tkirteea-atxleeat- b atllo.
MiasRowett, 105; Red John. 104;Sadweh,
Hint, 101; La Garcia. Fnafcie Q., M;
Hinds. 6; Kathleen, 92; Cwria SH; Goal
Corn, S. )

Fifth Five furloopsc. Carver, GaaMer,
Bellman. ioMthworUi, 108; Skta, 15;
Woodtafce, 105; CitmMMa. Eidred, Gate
anna. Faagn Ballach. 105.

Sixth-Setli- mr. tbirteea-sbcteeM- a wile.
Artia, 116; Probaseo, Dau, 167; Saltt)
Woodford, Revenue, 104; Ficajooa, 103;
Jim Head. 102; Upman. 9S; Hiaaie Cee,
86; Mias Norma, Sondawn, 97.

111 r-o-o

pine.
iIBRTZ'S MODERN PHARMACY.

SO CESTS A MOSTL

Subscriptions

Delivered to any pari of the c&y.
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